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From January 11 to February 12, 1974, seal and
bird population studies were conducted in the pack
ice of the eastern Indian Ocean off Adélie, Clairie,
and Banzare coasts, Antarctica (figure 1), using the
USCGC Glacier and its two HH-52A helicopters. Our
efforts were limited due to an unfortunate series of
engine problems aboard Glacier and to a helicopter
air frame failure. These difficulties restricted our
census since Glacier could penetrate the ice pack only
slightly and safety considerations limited the one
usable helicopter to 40 kilometers in distance from
the ship. Also, our research was cut short by a week
because of Glacier's early recall to assist the disabled
supply ship USNS Maumee at McMurdo Station.
Despite these handicaps, a creditable amount of census
and collateral studies was accomplished.

Aerial censuses of seals were conducted over 249
square nautical miles distributed along eight transects
(table 1). A total of 2,072 seals, 408 penguins, and
three whales were observed during these censuses. Seal

density was 8.3 per square nautical mile; species
composition was 81.5 percent crabeater (Lobodon
carcinophagus), 8.7 percent Weddell (Leptonyclotes
weddelli), and 4.9 percent each leopard (Hydrirga
leptonyx) and Ross (Ommatophoca rossi) (figure 2).

Shipboard censuses of seals totaled 50.6 square
nautical miles distributed over 10 areas (figure 1)
and yielded 610 seals (table 2). Average seal density
in these censuses was 12 per square nautical mile;
species composition was 93.3 percent crabeater, 3.3
percent leopard, 2.1 percent Ross, and 1.3 percent
Weddell. The slightly higher seal density observed in
the shipboard surveys and the compositional differ-
ences observed between the aerial and shipboard sur-
veys is because the shipboard surveys concentrated
along the outer ice limits, a region of higher crabeater
seal densities (Siniff et al., 1970; Erickson et al.,
1970).

The unadjusted seal density (Erickson et al., 1970)
observed in 1974 along the pack ice of Adélie, Clairie,
and Banzare coasts markedly exceeds the unadjusted
3.9 seals per square nautical mile observed in 1973
along the adjacent Oates and George V coasts
(Erickson et al., 1973), and is somewhat higher than
the 6.0 seals per square nautical mile observed in 1972
in the Amundsen and Bellingshausen seas (Erickson
et al., 1972). The 1972 and 1973 surveys, however,
were distributed more deeply into the pack ice, a
region of lesser seal density.

Based on aerial survey comparisons, species compo-
sition of antarctic seals shows lesser proportions of
crabeaters and correspondingly greater proportions of
Weddells and Rosses along the pack ice of Adélie,
Clairie, and Banzare coasts censused in 1974 (table 1)
than for more westward areas previously censused
(Erickson et al., 1970, 1972, 1973). The percentage
of Ross seals observed increases from west to east.
These values were .01 percent of the seals observed
in the Weddell Sea, 1.5 percent in the Amundsen and
Bellingshausen seas, 2.5 percent along the Oates and
George V coasts, and 4.5 percent along the Adélie,
Clairie, and Banzare coasts. These statistics support
the contention of Hofinan et al. (1973) that the Ross
seal is not an endangered species.

Concomitant with shipboard surveys, a bird
census was taken (table 3). This effort revealed only
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Table 1. Seals, whales, and penguins observed during aerial pack ice surveys of Adélie, Clairie, and Banzare coasts, Antarctica
(January 1974).
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V+c	Oo	—°
Census	 Seals

	

Area	Total	pertransect	Longitude Latitude	
O	

Whales (NM 2 )	seals	NM2number Date	(E.)	(S.)

1	1/18
2	1/21
3	1/21
4	1/22
5	1/25
6	1/26
7	1/27
8	1/28

	

135 0 58'	650 28'	191

	

134 0 24'	650 25'	96

	

133 0 09'	650 35'	52

	

131° 40'	660 00'	213

	

128 0 48'	650 37'	139

	

125 0 40'	650 20'	572

	

123°41'	65°40'	307

	

122°29'	65°46'	119

8	88	4	45	1 Killer	49.6	291	5.87
8	18	42	8	1	1 Menke 46.1	164	3.56
4	4	3	3	-	 17.9	63	3.52
3	24	13	1	2	-	31.5	253	8.04

14	25	4	16	-	-	28.5	182	6.39
36	5	20	1	16	 24.5	633	25.84
23	9	4	19	15	 25.0	343	13.72

6	7	11	18	263	1 Menke 25.9	143	5.52

Totals	 1,689	102	180	101	111	297	3	249.0	2,072	8.32

eight species of birds in the pack ice along Adélie,
Clairie, and Banzare coasts; the snow petrel
(Pagodroma nivea) and the Adélie penguin (Py-
goscelis adéliae) predominated. Table 4 presents a
comparison of birds observed in three antarctic pack
ice sectors. These data identify five species as com-
prising the bulk of the bird fauna in the pack ice of

Weddell, Amundsen, and Bellingshausen seas, and of
the eastern Indian Ocean. The most ubiquitous was
the snow petrel; this species comprised over 50 per-
cent of the birds observed in Adélie, Clairie, and
Banzare coastal pack ice areas. The remaining four
species (Adélie penguin, antarctic petrel, arctic tern,
and emperor penguin) varied greatly in numerical
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Table 2. Seals observed during shipboard surveys in pack ice of the Adélie, Clairic, and Banzare coasts, Antarctica
(January 1974).

a

8

-eV	 0	-00
Census	 -	a	 Seals

Vtransect	 Longitude	Latitude	 Area	Total	pei

	

o	°	° ,
	(NM2)	seals	NM2number	Date	(E.)	(S.)	 .	 .

1	1/18	1360 00'	650 28'	13	-	-	-	3.3	13	3.94
2	1/19	134°27'	65°13'	9	1	1	1	1.0	12	12.37
3	1/20	1340 10'	650 15'	31	2	-	4	4.1	37	8.98
4	1/21	1340 43'	650 30'	53	1	4	-	10.4	58	5.58
5	1/23	129°00'	65°25'	36	-	-	-	7.4	36	4.86
6	1/24	129°00'	65°50'	50	2	2	2	5.0	56	6.79
7	1/25	128°27'	65°25'	262	6	1	2	5.6	271	48.39
8	1/26	125°04'	65°21'	87	5	-	4	8.6	96	11.14
9	1/27	1230 11'	650 50'	24	3	-	-	3.8	27	7.01

10	1/28	122°23'	65°44'	4	-	-	-	1.4	4	2.86

Totals	 569	20	8	13	50.6	610	12.04

	

and compositional abundance between areas (table 4).	made on 10 crabeater, six Ross, and eight Weddell

	

Supplemental to the 1974 seal censuses, several	seals. Effective dosages were 2.5 milligrams per kilo-

	

collateral investigations of antarctic seals were done.	gram for crabeaters, 3.0 milligrams per kilogram for

	

The first of these studies concerned tests of the drug	Rosses, and 2.0 milligrams per kilogram for Weddells.

	

xylazine hydrochloride (Rompun, Bayer) as a seal	The efficacy of xylazine hydrochloride as an im-

	

immobilizer. A total of 24 monitored drug trials were	mobilizing drug for seals was reflected in the fact that

Table 3. Birds observed in pack ice of Adélie, Clairie, and Barizare coasts, Antarctica (January 1974).

Number of birds observed
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0_u	. 0 •-	$ 0

Area Census z8p ^0
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3.3	0.50	17	1 -----18	5.
1.0 0.75 --------0 0

	

4.1	2.25	7 -----7	1.7

	

10.4	3.75	7	33	1	1	 42	4.0

	

7.4	4.50	29	13 126	14	2	2	1	187	25.3

	

5.0	6.50	73	13	71	41	3	3	5	209	41.8

	

5.6	4.75	108	6 119	2	1	4	18	258	46.1

	

8.6	4.25	63	2	74	8	1	2	4	154	17.9

	

3.8	3.50	19	2	23	1	1	3	1	50	13.1

	

1.4	.75	2	36	1	1	 40	28.6

Census

	

number Date	Latitude	Longitude

	

1/18
	

65° 28' S.	136 0 00' E.
2
	

1/19
	

65° 13' S.	1340 27' E.
3
	

1/20
	

65° 15' S.	1340 10' E.
4
	

1/21
	

65° 30' S.	1340 43' E.
5
	

1/23
	

65° 25' S.	129 0 00' E.
6
	

1/24
	

65° 50' S.	129 0 00' E.
7
	

1/25
	

65° 25' S.	128 0 27' E.
8
	

1/26
	

65° 21' S.	125 0 04' E.
9
	

1/27
	

65° 50' S.	123 0 11' E.
10
	

1/28
	

65° 44' S.	1220 23' E.

Totals	 50.6	31.5	301	53 490	66	10	13	31	1 965	19.1
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Figure 2. The rare Ross seal (Ommutophoca rossi).
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3,516	34.2	39.9	9.6	490	50.8 15.5	9.7

	

4,894	47.6	55.6 13.4	66	6.8	2.1	1.3

	

24	0.2	0.3	0.1	301	31.2	9.5	5.9

	

30	0.3	0.3	0.1	53	5.5	1.7	1.1

	

1,672	16.3	19.0 45.7	1	0.1	T	T
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only one mortality occurred, this following a crabeater
resedation using phencyclidine hydrochloride. The
death of this animal consequently is not attributed
to xylazine hydrochloride. The most significant aspect
of the drug tests was the successful immobilizing,
without a mortality, of eight Weddell seals. Weddell
seals have proven particularly liable to drug deaths
(Sterling, 1966; Hofrnan et al., in press). Conse-
quently, despite the accessibility of Weddell seals in
many antarctic coastal areas, the animals have proven
difficult to work with. The major drawback of xylazine
hydrochloride was its prolonged reaction time relative
to phencyclidine hydrochloride, a drug used exten-
sively in recent years as a seal immobilizing agent
(Cline et al., 1969).

second corollary study of seals during 1974 con-
celtned (1) the relationship of linear body measure-

=
ts and weights to develop formulae for body

ght estimation using one or more measurements

Table 4. Species composition of birds observed in three sectors of antarctic pack ice.

Species

Weddell Sea 1	Arnundscn-Bellingshausen seas 2 Eastern Indian Ocean

Corn- Density per	 Corn- Density per	Corn- Density per
posi-	 posi-	 posi-

Nurn- tion	 Nurn- tion hour NM 2 Nurn- tion hour NM2
her	(%) hour NM 2	ber	(%)	 ber	(%)

Totals	 5,037 100.0 65.8 19.77 10,270 100.0 116.7 28.1	965 100.0 30.6 19.1

1. Erickson et al., 1969 (based on 76.5 hours of surve y conducted over 254.8 NM2).
2. Erickson et al., 1972 (based on 88.0 hours of survey conducted over 366.0 NM2).
3. Table 3, this report (based on 31.5 hours of survey conducted over 50.6 NM2).
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(e.g., total body length or girth), and (2) body
composition as determined by dissection of component
parts.

Measurements and weights were recorded for 17
crabeater, 11 Weddell, and three Ross seals. The
mean adult body sizes were approximately as follows
(species, total length, and body weight) : crabeater,
280 centimeters, 200 kilograms; Weddell, 300 centi-
meters, 350 kilograms; Ross, 250 centimeters, 180
kilograms. Some of the sample animals were juveniles
and sub-adults. After deriving age estimations by
using sections of nails and teeth (to be examined in
our home laboratories), the data will be used to work

The mean gross composition of crabeater seals in
our sample, based on dissection of seven animals, was
as follows (tissue and percent of body weight) : blub-
ber (fat), 20; skin, 3; muscle (meat), 45; bone, 10;
blood, 9; organs, 8.

Bone measurements were recorded after dissection
of the seven crabeater seals. These measurements will
be analyzed to indicate growth of individual bones
and to relate linear bone measurements and linear
body measurements.

Organ weights were recorded for each of the seven
crabeater seals. Some organ weights of three Weddell
seals and three Ross seals also were obtained. These
data will indicate organ size in normal, healthy
antarctic seals. When data analysis is completed, an
attempt also will be made to predict the production
potential (growth rate) of crabeater seals.

Another aspect of our 1974 research expanded a
continuing investigation of antarctic seals' reproduc-
tive biology (Sinha and Erickson, 1972, 1974). Re-
productive organs and endocrine glands were collected
from seven crabeater, five leopard, three Ross, and
two Weddell seals of both sexes. Representative tis-
sues were preserved for analysis using histochemistry
and electron microscopy techniques. These collec-
tions, coupled with past specimen collections, should
enable a quite detailed description of the early breed-
ing biology of both sexes of pelagic antarctic seals.

Biochemical and endocrine studies of pituitary and
thyroid glands of antarctic seals investigated mech-
anisms involved in the regulation of metabolic activ-
ity. Three crabeater, three Ross, and two Weddell seals
were injected with thyrotropin-releasing hormone to
study the release of thyrotrophic-stimulating hormone
and its regulation of thyroxin release from the thyroid
gland. Following the injections, blood samples were
drawn at 0- to 6-hour intervals and preserved for
analysis in our home laboratories.

As in previous years, blood samples were taken from
all captured seals and prepared for use in continuing
studies, employing biochemical and karyotological
techniques, of the population genetics of antarctic
seals (Seal et al., 1970, 1971).

This research was supported by National Science
Foundation grant ov-30270.
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